
Happy New Year!
We made it out to the other side and wanted to keep you

apprised of our progress in ParishStaq!

Congratulations to the 50 parishes that
have a custom app presence on our new
‘Our Catholic Community’ custom app. 

For those still in implementation, please
communicate with your coach as you are
ready to begin logging in to the new App
Design Studio. 

For those that are out of implementation
and want to begin working on their app,
please reach out to our Customer Support
contact: 

Matt Feria | Matt.Feria@PushPay.com
(covering for Edgar, while Edgar is on
Paternity Leave).

Our Catholic Community
Custom App - Update

ParishStaq Giving Statements - Update
Our implementation team has been working
closely with the ParishStaq engineering team
on the final testing of the 2023 Giving
Statements. 

As of this writing (12/20/23), the final testing
is taking place before turning over the
functionality to the parishes. By the time you
are reading this, the new navigation menu
item will be available on the left side the
navigation pane. Giving statement ‘office
hours’ will be in January, starting January
9 @ 1:00 PM. Join Zoom link here.

Update
January 2024

Stewardship of Talent & Treasure
Campaigns on ParishStaq - Update
Thank you to those parishes that used
ParishStaq for their 2024 Stewardship
Campaigns. The implementation team
provided “Thank You” merge-ready data files
weekly during the campaign, with between
80 and 90 parishes taking part. 

A final “Thank You” export (or two) will be
done in the early part of January as parishes
wrap-up their campaigns.

A Very Big Thank You
Our implementation team is incredibly
thankful for all the wonderful pastors, staff
members, and trusted volunteers who have
worked so hard on implementing
ParishStaq in 2023. 

As we load our final three locations in early
2024, we will celebrate bringing 450,000+
Western Washington Catholics onto the
new platform. This is due to your incredible
hard work and, most importantly, your
patience as we navigate this change.

Next monthly support meeting is on
January 11, 2024 at 10:00 AM. Join Zoom

link here.

mailto:matt.feria@pushpay.com
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83779710184?pwd=Q9b0uATSA7wPAMWSF9S7v0ecvfDiA3.1
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81517185861

